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- T7fO HOUhS (20 minute runs; last line average)
H. P. I;~:~~--I:------;:;:~-~:::'Ption--- r~::~r-[-~~~m~~-~~-o~,~~~;
speed Gal. H. P. Lb. per gaL C001-] Inches of
____. ~.~:~~ ~: h;~l~ _~hr:'_ r::_ ~,_~_._~:_~~_:ur~_
TEST B - 100% MAXIMUM LOAD - TIIO HOuRS
_39.56-1 1800 I 2~o;~ If:73--1 0.521-:=1 O.OOQ] 171 T7Lris·.S30
TE.,T C - OPEkATING ltAXIMUM LOAD - ONE HOUR
.30:l.5~T__ l.79.C]':'-2.~~5.6.C::C'=I1.,_7.5_. I.__.0 ._52.0-- 1:_Q;..oooJ_._16.3_..J:_:ii.=Lia:is.s....:.
.-rEST D - ONE HOUM
_2h57 i=-iiiB~oiZ2_==:J:IJ2[;.I3 7T.l8CI=:JIIIJ.5~9CI=QoJ.5~2LTo .0001160 L.1~ liii'..1li5_ '--.





f -- -.-_. ~._.-~ .. _-- . _.-
'l2__L;!s:-;80-
372-- ---n-:-59--- ----6-.-527--- ._--_._~.- 160--73---
938 '-1.58 3.87Z--- -- 140 72
596 8.74 0.699 _
-- 144
-IL
524 11.66 0.524 ~:c=_12__213--------- ----1:04-7-- 71__._5~_8~_._.974'--- 10.45 .. ·---6:'5-85-- --:=---'--i49- _2_2_
---







Speed Crank Slip Fuel Cons\!ll!~~on_ Water Tem
mile8 shaft on a.p. Lb. used ~eg
1 per speed drive Gal. hr. per gal. ~ool- r
s hr. R.P.M. Wh~els per per H.P. per lng I





TEST F - 100% IWCIIIUIo( LOIJl - ...ntlJ:lL. - GEAR
24 &5_1 __?J-t!l..T1J. ~_o.rB~~_::::::L§_,lLjoo-"o..:.~_J!.o~_.R~;;.9L~_~L~"-=- -:- I .l6LTiz:,T as-. 905_
TEST G - OPERATING MAXIMUM LOAD
18.30 t-~278 2.09 1508 ~-,~8----- Not Recorded ------ 162 t'7~
23-.54- 2840 3.11 15001~o'.59 ------" .- ------ lS2- 76





.-rEST a - TEN HOUI<S - ...:thir.!L - GEAR .
_19-:44TT64D_-4.42__r15c&:::JT.94"l,-:903D0:I2!'"Q:'59ilo.oQ.Ql}64~ 70 L-~ii::5io
.Formerly called RATED LOADj see REMARKS 4, page 3.
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poundslfei:;ht per gallon 0.11
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FL~L, OIL, AIID TI!iE
-..__.Ftier.:·=~==~.==. ,_.~.~.s..E~!~D~ __
Oil: S.A.E. No.~-!.O_~ To motor 1.103 .. gal. Drained from motor __1..!!0..L gal.
Total time motor was operated ~ hours
BRIEF SrECIFICATIONS
--- Advertised~ speeds miles per hour: First 2.6 Second 3.6
2,3
Belt pulley: Ohm. 13-1/2" Face _ 6-1/4 11 ~R.P.M. ~7_. Belt Speed 2958 f.p.m.
Clutchl Type _Single plate Operated by foot
weight as tested (with operator) _..,~ ..4.~_2,,?- .. poundsTotal
MOTOR
.-._.
Make Continental Serial No. MFA-l400-5526 Type 4 cylinder, ve:~~~~
Inlet 1-3 /811
_. ._._ l ..:......_._ .Port diameter valves:
Head L WOWlting _~ranksh~t leZ!.Gthwise _ Lubrication _P!..e~sure
Bore and stroke _ 3..3Do" x 4-3/8" __. Rated R.P.v:. (Drllwbar_ ..__ 1599. _(Belt jifog .. .
Exhaus t ... ... _u~ .~~__.,_._.,l,::,_Q!G..-4".•._.,...• '"
Ignition: Type __,!llttery Make Auto-Li te D~stributor Model I.G.\f.--4139--A
Generator: Make Auto-Lite "'cdel _--'G"'BY=_-_4-"S"'1,,7 _
Starter: Make Auto-Li te Model 1olZ-4072
Carburetor: Make Schebler Model TSX-28
Governor I Make __PJer.Q.e......__
Air Cleaner: Make Donaldson Type Oil-washed, wire screen filter
Oil Filter: Ma.ke _ ...~~ol~i:.o'or _ Type Renewable element
Harrison thermostat
Drive _.Enclosl!d_~!!L _
Cooling medium temperature control:CHASSIS ,-_._'---'. ~ --_.... _.__ ..- H_. ,••u_ -.-•••.••.•••..•- ~
-_._.. -
Type _._tricY..9)_e,-__
Tread width: Rear .__52" - S.e_"_ Front: Top 12" Bottot:1 8"
Rear tires: No. _--,2,-_Site 10 x 36 -_.-!...E..ly__ Air pressure 16 pounds
Added weight: Per rear wheel (Cast Iron H'._ ... __ 42..9,_.• pounds(Caloium Chloride Solution 283 pounds
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REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS
llo repairs or ad justments.
REMARKS
-----1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined from observed
data and without allowances, additions, or deductions. Tests Band F
were made with carburetor set for 100% maximum belt horsepower and data
from these tests were used in determinin~ the horsepower to be developed
in tests D and H, respectively. Tests C, D, E, G, and H were made with
an operating setting of the carburetor (selected by the manufacturer) of
96.0% of maximum belt horsepower.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower
(based on 600 F. and 29.92" Hg.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated max-
imum drawbar horsepower and eighty-five
per cent of calculated maximum belt horse-









We. the undersigned. certify that the above is 8 true and correct report of of-
ficial tractor test No. 359.
_____Car1!=E.."-I,...~.!!!..k ...._...._ ...
Engineer-in-charge
C. \f. Smit"h'- _
L. 'H. Hurlbut
806rd ofT rae t or T:~e"s"t'-.;En:-g7i"'n"'ee"'rs
